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Manufacture of Maple Sugar.
The first great requisite is to have

all the vessels perfectly clean. Strict
c'eanliness s' oildbeobst rvelihrc u,;h-
out the whole process. Tin vessels
are better than'wood for this rea-

son. If properly washed, they can

never impart sourness to the sap.
Made large enough to hold ninO

Juarts each, they would cost about
35 per 100, and six-quart-pails cost

§3O per 100. They may be made
square or round, but the latter are

betterto clean and to keep their shape.
They should be largest at top, so as
to pack away in nests when not in
use. The top should be strongly
wired, like a tin pan, -and a hole made
under the wire enables it to hang on
a nail driven into the tree,securing it
thus from swine and other animals,
and preventing the sap from being
blown away by the wind. Old horse-
shoe nails, straightened and sharpen-
ed, are the best.

The best spouts are made of thick
tinned iron. When the vessels are

hung as above described on nails,
the spouts need not be more than
three inches long. They should be
widest where they enter the tree.

After the sheet tin is cut up to the
proper size, the concave snap(* is
given to them by placing them be-
tween a convex and a concave piece
of wood and giving them a brisk blow-
wit. Ika mullet. Ground sharp at the
wide end, they are easily driven into
a tree.

Never allow the sap to stand in
the pails twenty-four hours?the
fresher it is when boiled, the purer
will be the sugar. While boiling,
large quantities should not be poured
in at a time, as that will stop it, and
make irregular work; but a reservoir
should be jdaced above the boiler, 1
from which the sap may be drawn in j
a stream through a faucet, just fast
enough to supply the evaporation.
A little practice will enable the op-1
erator to judge how large this stream j
should be. Two boilers are better j
than one if the (ire is made to pass j
from under one to the other?the j
first or hottest being chiefly for boil-!
ing down to syrup, and the second or |
coldest for heating the sap and doing j
the first evaporation. The faucet on
fresh sap runs into the first, and a '
pipe of syphon, with faucet, conveys j
it to the second. Cook's patent j
sugar evaporator is verry valuable for \
boiling the juice of sorghum, as it re-1
duces the juice to molasses in less
than half an hour by a continued j
process, and would be very useful j
for maple sugar, but less indispensa-
ble. it is on a principle similar to
that of the two boilers above descri-
bed, but more complete and perfect;
the sap enters one end and flows
from one side to the other many
times by means of intercepting par-
titions, till it reaches the other end,
by which time it is reduced to syrup, j
the proper current being given by j
raising or depressing the end, as the j
case may require.

Kettles are poor boilers?they waste
fuel and make poor sugar. Shallow
sheet-iron pans are much better.
They maybe kept cleaner, they evap-
orate more rapidly, make finer sugar,
and effect a great saving of heat.
In all cases, the boilers should be so

set that a thin sheet of flame may
pass under them. For example:?a
sheet of flame two inches thick, under
a boiler, is as good as if a foot thick
?the same amount may therefore be
spread over six times the surface,
and consequently be about six times
more economical.

We have some good home-made
pans, used for boiling sorghum suc-

cessfully, made by nailing good thick
sheet-iron to plank, so that the sheet-
iron formed the bottom and ends,
and the plank-the sides?the sheet-
iron was secured to the plank by two

rows of closely driven nails. The
pans were about 8 feet long, and four
wide, and 6 inches deep. These
would be cheap, and very good for j
making maple sugar. The fire place ]
should of course bea little narrower
than these pans. The chimneys,
should be high enough to cause a

good draught.
To make good sirup, the sap must j

be reduced to one twentieth or one
thirtieth of its bulk, or be boiled twice j
as much as sorghum juice. The sirup
is then to be strained through flannel, I
and placed aside to cool and settle 12
to 24 hours. Then return it to the
van, and to every gallon add and stir
?a beaten egg and a gillofmilk to clari-
fy it, keeping it carefully from boil-
ing till the scum has risen and has
been skimmed off. Then boil it care-
fully until it willharden, which may
be known by dropping some from a !
spoon into cold water. When this j
takes place, the liquid sugar maybe'
then poured into proper vessels, and \u25a0
then the cakes placed in a box to j
drain. To make the sugar perfectly !
white, lay a few thicknesses of flannel
on the tops of the cakes while it is
draining ; these flannels to be wet and I
washed daily with cold water?thev \
will thus absorb and washout the col-
oring matter.

A hundred good sugar maple trees
will usually make in a season, from 2
to 3 hundred pounds of sugar, if well
managed; and if every precaution is
observed to ensure cleanliness, pre-
vent souring, boil speedily and with-
out burning, and to clarify properly,
a larger quantity of sugar will be
made; it will be more saleable, and !
command a higher price; or if in- :

tended for home use. the smiles of the
farmer's kind wife, when she sees such j

" a beautiful article make its appear-
ance, will more than repay him for al l

1 the pains to secure such excellent sye-
-1 cess.

I find that the addition of a tca-
* spoonful of salt to each 100 pounds

of sugfcr improves the taste ol the
' sugaf. It gives jt a fuller taste.- ?

Salt is also good when used in sirup.
Trees that have large bushy tops

will yield the best sap when nails are
? driven in the trees to hold the buck-

et. They should be drawn and saved
for another, and save the chopper and
sawyer many a hard word when they
are cut for lumber.? Country Gent.

PORTRESS MONROE, Feb. I ?The fol-
lowing is from the Richmond Examiner
of the 11th ; The following is a list of
the principal officers who e*capcd, ami
their rank. Among them we regret to

have to class the notorious Streight,?
Cols. J. F. Boyd, 20th Army Corps, W.

j G. Ely, 18th Conn., 11. C. Hubbart. 21st
j Wis.. W. I'. Kvndrick, 3d West Tenn.
cavalry, W. B. M'Clelany. 4th Mich.,
Thos. E. Rose, 77th Pa., J. P. Spoffer,

| 97th N. Y., ('. W. Tilden, 10th Maine,
!T. S. West. 24th Wis.. A. !> Streight,

75th Ind.. IV Mites. 79th Pa. Majors J.
I?. Collins, 2!Hh Ind., (i. W. Kitzsimm,

| 13th Ind., J. II llooper, l.'t'i Mass.. B.
j B. McDonald, logii Ohio; Aaron Wilt-
sel, 7ih Pennsylvania; -I. N. \\ alter, 7:>d

I Indiana; .I. Henry, ftth Ohio. There;
I were beside* 32 captains and 69 liciiten-
j ants, making 109 in all who gained their

liberty without the preliminaries of parole
or exchange. Of this number four only
ha 1 been returned to the prison up to last
evening, recaptured. These were two

| captains and two lieutenants. Two more

| were overtaken near Hanover Court llouss j
and the others about 20 miles below Itich-

I niond on the Williamsburg route. Brig, j
i (ion. Xeal Dow did not attempt the pas-

j sage of the tunnel for the reason that he j
| was afraid his strength would fail him in j
| his flight to the embrace of ? Butler the 1
jBeast."
j The Examiner of the 12th h;is the fol- j
j-lowing:

The following are the names of those j
j retaken up to last night: Col. .1. I'. Spof- j
j ford, 97th New York; Capt.J. Yates,3d i

1 Ohio; Cast. (i. Stair, 104th New York;
j Capt. T. 1 rah, loth New York ; Lt. 11.

! Hinks, 57th Pennsylvhnia; Lieut. W. N.
i Daily, Bth Pennsylvania cavalry ; Lt. A
|B. White,4th Pennsylvania cavalry; Lt.

' K. Sehroeder, 74th Pennsylvania; Lt. !
iW. L. Watson,2lst Wisconsin; Lieut.T. !

"j Moran, 73d New York; Lt. C. 11. Mor- !
gan; Lt. ('. 11. Schnester, S'id Illinois; j
Lt. Moore. 4th Ky ; P. S. Kdmonds. S"th j

j Pennsylvania; 2d lit. P. 11. White.B3d
j Pennsylvania; 2d Lieut. J. M. Wasson,

j40th Ohio; 2d Lieut. S. P. Gamble, (13d j
! Pennsylvania; 2d Lt. O. S. (lord, K4th II Pennsylvania; 2d Lt. L. P. Brown, 15th ;
I L'nited States cavalry; Adjutant W. 11. j
Small. 6th Maryland; Isaac Johnson.en-
gineer steamer Statelitc.

The following li-t of officers 410 report- i
ed to have arrived at Williamsburg: Col. I
Straight, Col. McCreary, Michigan. I
Lieut. C d. Hobart.2l.st Wisconsin. Capt. !
Wallack. olst Indiana, Lieut. Harris,9th j
Ohio, and sixteen other officers have ar- |
rived at Williamsburg, whose names have j

I not reached here yet.
Cavalry are scouring the country to the |

I Chickahoiuiny river, to give protection to j
such as can be found.

(Signed) B. F. BUTLER,
Maj. Gen. Com'g. I

CUMBERLAND GAP, Feb. 17. ?Capt. |
.T. B. Watkins, Provost Marshal at this J
post, says: , The average number of descr-1
ters from Longstrect's army, who report
to him, is five per day. They all com-
plain ofbeing heartily sick of the war.
Their accounts corroborate. The officers
generally consider themselves whipped, I
but thought that the North's finances
were giving out. At times when the
rebel officers are going the rounds, reliev-
ing guard, tlicy find that whole lines of
their pickets have deserted. The country
is full of such, who are awaiting opportu-
nities to give themselves up.

On Friday last, Longstrect's licadquar- :
ters were at Morristown. Ilis main forces
are at Strawberry Plains, under marching
orders. They say that the reason why
Longstreet did uot attact our force, was
want of confidence in his men.

SOUTHERN RADICALISM.?At a mee-
ting in St. Louis, a few evenings since,

I Judge Tibbetts'of Arkansas, an orig-
| inal L'nion man, having been called
j upon for some remarks, said that
jevery Union man in the South was an
j immediate emancipationist; that the
jslaveholders had made up their minds

| for immediate emancipation, and that
soon there would be more radicalism

jin the South than in the North.
? \u25a0»

Two MOUTIIFULS OF BREAD FOR FIF-
TY -KNTS. ?Loafbread is becoming small
by degrees and beautifully less, if we
are to judge their size by the one whech a
blacksmith named John Dean purchased
for fifty cents, and.on a small wager, ate !
at two mouthfuls. This feat occured at

' smith's shop at the Navy Department,
nud is vouched for by several eye witness-

' es, ? Richmond Dispatch.

| CINCINNATI, Feb. 19.?A spc i 1
I dispatch .to the Commercial from

I Louisville, Ky., says: On the 14tli '
1 Col. Gallop surprised Col. Ferguson's 1

i command, in Wayne Co., Va.. captur-
| ingsixty prisoners, including Col. Fer-
guson. his surgeon and two lieuten-

; ants, eighty stands of arms, a large |
i number of stolen horses and all rebels
supplies of forage, ammunition and
subsistence, lt was Col. Ferguson
that captured Gen. Scammon. The
dispatch adds that sixteen hundred .
Union prisoners were released.

I&3U The seat of Senator Lane, of
Kansas, we learn from our telegraph-
jic dispatches of this morning, is to 1
be filled by Gov. Carney. Lane's '?
term of office does not expire until 1
one year from the 4th of March next, t

I Educational Jcpavtmcnt.
Questions and Answers.

28. QUESTION : Has the teacher the 1
right to take the writing liooks from the j
scholars when they have done writingand j
keep them in his desk until they are need- |
ed the next day?

ANSWER : This, at first view, appears ;
to be a foolish question to place in the.of- j
ficial department of the Journal; and yet, j
there is a principle involved that it will He
well for both pupils and teachers to have
settled. It is the duty of the teachers to i
see that the books of the pupils be well a
taken care of. Scholars should not be al-
lowed, by the teacher, to abuse and injure
their books, although parents do purchase
them instead of the teacher. There is a

very general complaint, and we think just-
ly too, that teachers do not appear to care

whether books are well taken care of or

abused ; hence parents many times object
to getting new ones, when, perila"ps, they !
arc «ctually needed. The books that arc I
to be used frequently through the day, j
either for'study or for reference, must, for I
the sake of convenience, be kept l>y the ,
pupils in or upon their own desks; but
this is not the case with writing books.
They arc needed only while writingonce

or twice during the whole day, and at oth-
| er times should not be used by them in any
! w. y.

There can no inconvenience result to

the pupils if their writingbooks are kept
from them, only at writing times. Very
many scholars will take*occasion to blot
and scribble their books if they are left j

j with them anl-some will tear them, or they j
will be torn by others. Therefore the j

| writing books wi.l be better eared for and j
j kept in a better condition, as a general 1
j thing, if the pupils are not allowed to have |

| them, only when they arc to be used.
I Again, unless the teacher give special i
I care to the subject, some of the pupils will '
! get their books and try to write, while he j

j is of necessity engaged in other matters. !
! Writing as ncll aseverytliing else should

be taught by the track /-and under liisspe- j
eial attention, and no pupil should be per- j
mittcd to write at a time when the teach- j
er cannot give attention to him. Hence
the books should be where there can be no

I temptation for pupils to scribble upon j
| them, abuse them, or write in them. As i
I Ihe teacher is to see that these books arc

I properly taken care of and the pupils im-

I prove in writing, be is the proper person
j to take care of the writinghooks when not

.in u-e. It is therefore his right and bis
| duty to take charge of them, only at such

times as the scholars arc not actually en-

! gaged in writingr.
I 29. QUESTION : Is not a person to pay

j the minimum tax of one dollar in the dis- j
, trict where he resides ?

ANSWER: He is. The 79th section of
the school law (passed April 11. 1502,)

; declares expressly, "that upon every rcsi- I
I dent male taxable of tho age of twenty-

| one years the proper board of directors j
| shall assess the minimum occupation tax I
I not allowed by law." etc. This tax, there- j
I lore, is to be paid into the school treasury j
| of the district in whichthe individualhas j
| his residence.. He is not liable however j

j to pay thistax in any othcrdistrict in which '
he may have property. \

30. QUESTION: Is it the.duty of the
county Superintendents to grant private
examinations wherever asked by teachers
to do so?

ANSWER: This matter of private ex- j
animations is more troublesome to Super j
intendents than almost any other. It ap-l
pears to be necessary, in some cases, to ex-i
amine candidates at other times, than the j
public examination ; it would, therefore, j

I be difficult to forbid special inspection in |
all cases. It would perhaps at times de- j
prive schools of teachers. But if these
private or special examinations arc allowed
indiscriminately, many teachers will take 1
advantage of it and never attend the pub-
lic inspection. It is evidently in accord-
ance with the spirit of the law to require
all the teachers to be examined publicly in
the districts in which they are to teach.
This is plain from the 153 d sec. found on ;
page 83; and yet. circumstances do arise
iu which a special examination is necessa-
ry, but they should never be granted only
when ta the Superintendent itshall appear
they are necessary. If he examines ov-

e-y candidate that presents himself, his :
time will all be taken in that way, and the :
objects of the law defeated. Persons ask-
ing for a special inspection must, before
tbey can be examined, present to the Su- :
perinteudent a request signed 1 y a majori-

ty of the board, stating that they desire to

employ the bearer, if found to be qualifi-
ed. in one of the schools of their district,

also giving the why he, or she was
not at the public examination. This re-

quest should be kept on file by the Super-
intendent. Certificates granted in such ca-

ses should be given only until the time of I
the next public examination in the dis- ; '
trict. And it will be well for the Super- '
iutendent to note on the back of each, the
fact that it was given at a private examin-
ation,?stating uA* ' at the request of what (
board of directors and for what reason it t 1
was given. This will afford him a justi-
fication of his course, and place the mat- ; '
tcr where it will be seen by all who exam-

ine the certificate. Ifknown that the ap- 1
plicant was absent from the public exam-
ination without asufficientexcuse, or staid j
away to avoid a public inspeetion, he should
not under such circumstances grant a cer- j
tificat e.?l'a. School Journal.

?

LEGAL ABVEHTHFJIESTS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estnt- cf John Ilnffff,Tbx'd.

IF.TTF.BS TMtuiettfm on the estate of Jobn noon, ,j Intoof Cherry township, Butler county, Pa., dec'd., i
I having been granted to tlie üßdenlgßd; all nersons* 1
t knowing themselves indebted to said estate, will make '
i immediate payment, and *ll haying claim* against the I
{ same will please present them properly authenticated for j

settlement. JANKII.HOGG,

J Feb. IT.TSA4::f>t. Executrix. |
Administrator** Police.

\\7IIEBEAS Letter* of Administration onthe Estate |
\\ of Hariih Philips, late of Ontre towtvhip Butler i

County. Pennsylvania, deceased, have this day boon giant- i
' ed t-> the undersigned, all persons indebted to Mrid estate j

are hereby untied to m ik- Immediate payment, and
tho»e having < Hlm» against the same, will present them

1 to the undersigned duly authenticated for settlement
February, 10, 18tti:0t WILLIAMFvKJLB, '

11 ANN Ml HXHLII.
Administrtors. j

Centra township. butler county. j

Or|ili»n\ t'oiirl N»l<>.

BYvirtue of an order of the Orphan's Court ofButler '?untx.Ne. 11, Sept. Term lKbrt, the undersigned j
I Administrator of the e«tate of Cyrus Ilot>enberry dee d,

, will expo"* to public wile on the premie, on Saturday, *
the lirtiday of March. A. 1». 1N64, a I ten o'clock «. m.of
m»M day?one hundred scree of land to be laid offfrom t

: the west end of a certain tract of land of which Raid in- Ji t?-m ate died sHr.ed bounded as follow* by land* of David |
\u25a0 l{ownberry, M.S. Adams and others. 8a id tract situate |
! in Allegheny towu*bfts Butlero tint) Pu. Also a small j
piece «>f land about nine acre*, to be laid off from the i
south ciL»t corner of said described tract, with the appur- j

Trans. ?One third In hand, and the balance In two ;
? -'juiii unnu.il payments. Title Indiaputalde.
! JOHN M. TURNER. Ad'm.

Orpiuur.s <onr( Sale*.
i r>Y virtue <>r an order of tlfe Orphan's Court of Butler

I > coiniiy 1'?«. v -.'l. TV, .?ml»« t Term, un- r
? ler-signed dame- 11. .M Ma hen. Allm'r of James MMalien j

J dee'd. w illexpose to public Kale on the premised, on Fri- 1i day the 11th day of March, at 10 o'clock a. m. of I
\u25a0 said .lav?one hundred acres of land, situated in All-- j
! ghi-ny township, being part of a larger tract, bounded n* '

j follows: On the north by laud* of Dr. A. W. Crawford;
on the east bj lands of and Win. Grant; on
the - nth by lands of Josiah M'Kee and on the w»«t by

j lands of Thomas Anderson: hundred acres, to >
I be laid off from the east end of *aid tract.

Tkrws.? On- third In hind and the balance in two |
i equal annual payments. Tide indispntifbb-

JAMES M MVllEN. Admr. I
Jan. 13, at. ,

A«iiniiii.*itl'.ilor'sXotice.?
K-tnte. nf John Qitchrint, fVe'rf.

IFTTERS of Administration having 1-een to-<iav duly .J granted to the undersigned, on the estate of John '
! tlilchrist. late of Marion township, Butler county, Penna., j

j il.m '.1.; allthose knowing themselves indebted t<> said es- !
late, will phv.-r make Immediate payment, and th<>wliav> !

j lug claim* ag unit the «nme, will "please present them
properly uuthenticatvd for settlement.

Til IMAMN. OiI,CHRIST,
WM. ii. GILCIIItIsT,

Butler, Jan. 27, IftAiuOt. Administrator*.

\ |>t>l iv:»iion loV Incorporation.

\l<li persons are hereby notified, the members of the
Pi. -byterian Congregation of Muddycreelt, Butler

' c«aiutv. Pa. presented to tlie Judjiesof the Court of Coni-
! mon Please <>| said county, on the Ttlidivof Drr., 19TCI,
I an instrument of writ ng specifying the articles, condi-

tions ami now . und.-r which th« y to be in-orpo- j
ruled. And -aid instrument of writinghaving been pO-

j rused and .'Vamiued by the said Judges, audit appear-
ing to them that the objects, articles and conditions there-

. hi set forth and contained, are lawful and notinjnrious to ;
: the .immunity, th< v direct liotice to be given that said i
application should f»e advertised ii* having been made, j
and Ifno sufficient reason be shown to the contrary at !

I the next term of the said Court, a decree and order will
jbe m ule incorporating said church.

; Certified limiii the record, this Mthday of Jan., 1*64.
; Jan. 20, if. WM. BTOOI'S, Prtho'y. |

HI NIMvSN \in I KTISI U IS.

lam:, mv\ hoy ct c o.
HF.ALEUB IN FOREIGN AND

*

CISTK »Kl' UiH
No. : to, rcdernl Sirpct,

. (skCOXD I>00!t DELOW XKW M MtKITIIOI'BE.)

AllofflionyCity, Pa.
Dec. «>. 186^;tf.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS? ' ?
\\TF.( KBF.CKKK AR EfßEli.F nn-

JnlialiMi Vf dew?Foundry North of the !? i
?WJt-J \u25a0,:«.* h"f where Stove Ploughs

i 'i' -'nd other c'latinys aro made on short no-
Tlwlr *?r.-r....n. in on M..h, Slroel

j lirst door North of .lack's Hotel, where you willfind Stoves
j «if all si/.-s and patrons. They also keep on hand a large
j stock of which they-nell as cbe ip us they can be
i bought at imv other establuhment in the county,

j Dec. 0, l.St 3::tr

XliWharnkhh SHOP.

=5 c='

I?- 1?-

'j' *
'

-aaa. « '

'crjsro. .A.. sedwtCK:,
n'AVING opened a new Harness Shop, opposite 'Boyd's Buildings. Butler, pa., will keep constantly

j on hand, a large assortment of Saddles, Harness, and
j every thing in bin line of- business, which he offers at
j prices to suit the times. Work of all kinds manufactured |

I to order, and repairing done on short notice,
j Dec. 9, lf.63;:;tf JOHN A. SF.DWICK.

SURGEON DENTIST'H.
DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.

( HE prepared to insert

M \ j *4A £ s*. V nrtificial d entui le ?

1 Ag -

t on\ ulcauife,Coral
t» dd. Silver I'latilia.

vA, iiiipn vemontsin dentis-
V* ',7* tf.v. should not fail to

-S fxiuiiine their new styles
" of Vulcanite and Coralite

work. Filling, cleaning,
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner, i'articulor attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com- [
petition: as operators they rank among the best. Char- '
gee moderate. Advice fiee of charge. Office?ln Boyds
BuildingJefferson Street, Butler l'a.

\ Dec. 9. lK63,:::tf.~

YOOELEI lI(uTSET
WILLIANVOCELEY, Proprietor.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

I ous brick building, on the site of the old and well known
house, 112.rmerly occupied by him aia Tavern Stand, lie
ha<« been at great expense in erecting and furnishing his
new house, and flatters himself that he is now prepared to
accommodate »I1 who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and
?tabling f.rat l«nffifty hfITNI.

Thankful for (fast patronage, he would ask a continu-
ance of the same. WM. ?OULLEY.

Dec. 9, l%3::tf. A

HIYE YOU SEEN THIS?
r-TT-. f |Yiesubscriber.grate- i

JCT /? & I ful to his old 112 iends
and customers for past

?Vjr fa vers, woulrkAiinotince |
-***'T"J to the public thathe has j

a large stock of

4 s .3 r SADDLES.
Kl-&r-\ | /.]a i V HARNESS

o>- Avi Li, whips Ac. j
r_. / y4 Vi - Athis old where j

' o 'v"
;ss 4r?-J "~="" times toser\-e those who j

may favor bun with a '
call, lie isconstantly mannfacturuig, and keepsouhaud
the very bent assortment »d

T IS I 3f KS.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the short cat j

notice and most favorable tenuis.

Dec 9,1803. J. J. SEDWICK. I

Watches.< lncks A' Jewelry. >

I'F yon want a good Watch. Clock, or set of good Jewel jrv, go to Orh'bs. where you Cin get th" very best the I
market affords. He keeps on hand, a large assortment of
Jewelry of all styles, and in fact everything usually kept
in h JeWelry Store. iCepairing done on short notice.

Dec. 9. 1803::tf. FRANCIS X.GRTEB.

' or Male.
rpriE undersigned has for sale, a New Top Buggy, which ,112 he offers cheaper than a Buggy of the same kind can
be got up at the present prices. For further particulajs, j
enquire of J. J. SJCDWtCK.

lice. 9. lHr.">::tf. I

AMES G. CAMPBELL W*. CAMPBELL.
'

Stoves! Stoves!! .Stoves!!!
lIrU. * JAR. <l. CAMPllKL!..?F»rxoi.>r r iiodry
\ T South of the borough of Butler, where Stoves,

Phw g'ts and other citings are made. A large supply con ;
stunt lyon baud and for sale at reasonable rates.

P**c. 9, ißfffc-.:tf. w

A. M. NEYMAN, M. B.
PliyNloiuiiand ui^eon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings,

Butler T*o.
Dec. 9, 1860etf

MIWKI,I.4XEOIS VOTUiS.

RMflll fltl NURSERY
JfEAB 11l lil U. I*A. !

rilllEundersigned would respectfully Infirm the public I_| generally, that he is now.fully pi\j»ared to furnish
| them wiih tiie choicest variety and very bf «t quality of J
i all kinds of fruittrees. During the last summer he has j
j made large additions to his st.*-k of Fruit and Ornamen-
j tal trees, and ha* on hantl a larger and better quality and I
variety than has ever beiyi offered in this county. Con- Isisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
] PKAi'IIKS I'KAlIfAND CHKHRIBB, »l»u. RTBAW- !
i ItKB 111 KS of the veCT finest Quality?different kinds ol
j Rlienbarb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a g«eat
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and shailes.?

! Allof which, we propo-e to ???ell on its leasonnble temm, '
as the same quality and varieties can be had for, from

I any agency «»r establishment In the conntrv.',i*n.#. ISO 4. SItA.S PKAHi'K *SOS*. |

R.C. SHARP 7
nr.A train

FKUIT&ORNAMENTALTREES.
now prepared t<>All orders for theSpring

! planting on terms with which no other
ct ?n c",n lM, te fot

. SIZE AYD
S\ MMKTRY

I His trees w ill stand the test with those of the liest JVnr-
j in the Union.
j He engages to deliver them In proper season, and In

oo i> ok i> i: \x.

| All that isnecessary to ensure th< m to grow thriftily,and
bear abundantly It) a 112« w seasons is

I'ROPGR PLAXTIXfI.
| Within the past two vears, be lias sold In this* county
; THOUSANDS ?»F TREES of every description; nearly ;
| all of which are now in a thrivinu condition,

j Some of his Dwarf Applesand rears were this year |

LOA DED 11777/ LVCIOI"S Fit 1 7 T. \
j ItC"«ts but little toal-trt a now orchard, while in a few j
i years It Is the most profitable spot on the farm. It will

jmy to cut off the old orchards of common fruit, and re- I
| place them with choice selections from the Nursery.? I
i Ina 112. w \ ears after, cs the farmer looks upon histhHfty '

jtrees,burdened down with Idiishingfruit,applesaslarge as j
Tin Cups.

he will say to himself with n self satisfied expression of ;
countenance, u l*ve,made one good Investment in my life,
an v ho#."

i For particulars, address, R. C. SHARP, Butler, Pa. .
j Tlie followingwell kn .wn gentlemen, have kindly per-
: mitted him to refer to them, as to his reliability an well j
i as thequality of the trees:

' Judge Stephenson, Centrcvillo: John T. Bard, Centre- I
i ville;.lchnPisor.Woitl. tp :John Bingham,Slippcryruck;
| Win. M'tTaffertv, Fairview tp.; Wm. .Megarv, Fairview tp; !

; Ab'm Z. Igler. Henry F Munt/. Harm .».v; Col. A. b.-wi v.
K >1 Junk In.Cap. Jacob Zeigler. I.J. Ciiiuininus, Butler;

: John Green, John M'Creay, C'oyloville, Henry Buhl, For-
ward township.

Dec. Si, 3;:in.

.iho:I M:\V IHG:I.
\u25a0

FKOM NEW YORK AND I'IIILADELI'ILIA.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
*

0 AND AS GOOU AS TIIE HEST.

li. C. & J. L. M'ABOY. j
%

| Have jufllreceived al tkeir establishment, I'
. OX MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A largo and well selected slock of

HX-2ANOXAH.LI3

which th<\i/ arc selling <(t verry low Yah s.

lIKADITHE rOLLOWIXO C VTALOC.tr. AJTD PROriT TtirilFl'V.

?FOH rrir i: lahieh.

I Always on liaiula largo stock of Ladles goods, such as
*

j COBERG CLOTH.
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMS,

i PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NL'BIES,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on lnnd Black Cloths. Fancy and Black Ctmtti-
meres. Caaiinete, Tweeds. Plain and fancy Nes-
tings, Shitting, etc., etc., etc.,

READY MADE CLOTIIIXCL

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS and otlior garments.;

' 1

ItootN mid Nhocs,

HATS, CAPS k NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Such as Unbleached and Bleached Muslins, Linen and
Cotton, Table Clotfis, Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Towels,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

.

HARDWARE, &C.
,

Ifyen want Ntfll.ior Spikes, Manure or other 112 rks,
Saw-Millor other dawn. Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hingei,
etc.. goto M'Aboy's, where you can buy them cheap.

IFVOL* WANTGood Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Suaar, Rio or Java Coffee, Imperial, Voung Hvson

lor Black 'lea, goto M'Aboy's.

IF You WAXTGROCEHIEH
?

1 «>f a superior quality, ataelow rates as thoy can be had
elsewhere in the county, goto the store of " i

R. C. A J. L 31*ABOY.
Dec. 9, TBA3.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite' Slinks Store, !

DKL'GS,
DRIHB,
1)KUOS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINEB, MEDICINES, I
MEDICINES, MEDICINES, ' ,

. DTES,
DVKS,
DYES,

PAINTS, FAINTS PAINTS, Afc
Pure Liqnors for Medical use only.

goda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French snd American Perfumery, and Toilet article-
Brushes. Trusneeand allarticles in the Drug line, of the
best quality and at fairest rates.

D»*c. 9, 18C8. 112

CHEA V DBIJfI STOKBt \ r
I>r. Jomei 11. Itell*

%
? Boyd's Building. Bntler, Pa. 1

DEALER in all kinds of Drugs and Chemical*
_ J/ Oils. Paints and Varuish. Abo, Bensoie, Tar -

»'d AxleGre.ve.
AU"- a!l " 112 Brusbi* All kinds of j

ffil'i jjal bii.ipShades and Chimney*.

Abu, a fulla**>rtment of Grncerles, Tabacco !
and Cigar? nf the very best brand*.
\l*o,a full a?- rtment of Confvctionaries and !

! Num. Also Uieen and Drii-.!fruit. AUo-'i great variety
I of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical ami Sacrl- ; (
menial Also Stationery, consisting of Paper, : J,

; Envelops. Pens' pencils Blank Hooks, Pam Book, Siatc» t
' and a fullassortment of Shoe-finding.". , e
! Ifyou wish to purchase flno gUw* ware of any kind h
' this is the place to g*t it cheap

important xoTigs.

IIS i: TRIBIXE FOR ISB4.

PROSPECTUS.
Til*New Yob*Trim'sr.. first Issued April 10, ISII.

his to4nav n larger aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper published in America,or (we believe) In the
world. Compelled a year since to lucre®"' the prlco of

i It* several issues, or submit to the fxvunlary ruin of It\u25a0*! proprietors from the very magnitude of lt*» circulation, it

I hMprobably since parted with tome patrons to wlmm
its lotnarkdde cheapness wn» t coiilrAliog

1Hon: but «?there luivv taken their place, and it has now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers an-1 re,*ii-
lar purchaser*?an exce*.« of at least FiftyThousand over
tho-e <>r any rival. Awl this unprecedented currency It
has achieved I* VMrylibei.il expciidjj lire- in

i early and authentic intelligence, by the fearless expre*-
<»i.»i» of convillains, by the free employment ofability and
iu <tistry wherever itmight contribute t< excellence In
iinv department of our enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to the dictate of Justice, Humanity, Mid Free-
dom.

By very large outlay* for early and authentic advices
j by telegraph nnd otherwise front it*owy correspondents

! with the various armies of llie I tllon, nnd by special t-f-
Wts to furnish such infbravUlon respecting Slarkct%
Crops, new discoveries or improvement* in Agriculture,
Ac., as must specially interest farmers,we have assidiously
labored to make a j ?urnal calculated !?» meet the wants

?and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.-
That end we have at least measurably attained; f»r n«>

other newspaper exists in America or Hurope which is
habitually road by nearly so many farmers and their fam-
ilies a* Is'Thk Titißrvi iixluy. \\ e -hulllabor to Increase
both the number and tjie satisfaction of this by far the

| Bering the eyistefb eof the Whip: party, this paper
supported that part v. tlt«>ti|rh alwav* sympathising with
then ore liberal. progressive. Antl-Slav.ry "wring" there-

of. When new i««tM>i diMihptl «»r traftsf rmed.dd organi-
zations through the spontaneous uprising of the people
of the Free State- against the repudiation of the Mi-s-mti
Restriction, The Tribune heartiiv participated in that

I movemet t. and was known ns Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide ami destroy our
country or redttee It entire to complete nbasetnent to the

| Hlavepower culminated in overt treas n and rebellion,
jitnaturally. neeesssrily regarded resistance to this ch-

? spiracy as paramount to all other considerations, and de«
j voted all its energies and efforts !?? the maintenance of ourj I'nlon. In e\ery great controversy which has divided

I oui country, it has been foimd on that side which natu-
j i allye win uid- th- -ympatiiy and support of the large
majority of sch<«d-h<-u-< - and the d«-cid§d minority ol

| grogsh<" s. ayd so doubtlo * fwillb- to to the la<t.
Ardentlydesiring and - tnvTn - 112 r the early nnd endu-

ring adjustment of our National distract ions, The Tribune
leaves the time, the nature and tip- conditions ol that ad-
Justinent Implicitly to tho-e lawfully in authority, oon-

j tiding In their wis I. Un and patriotism, anxious I » aid
them to tl>e utmost In their arduous responsibilities and

I not to emhftrruss them even l>y possibility. Firmly be-
lieving in the Apo«ti lierule?''First pure then, peacea-
ble"? holding that the total nnd final cxtirputhYi of sla-
very i- the true nnd only absolute cure I .r our National

| ill-?that any expedient that stops short of this can
j have but a transient and Illusory mutch?we yet pro-

I pound no th'Hiry of \u2666'reconstruction** and indorse none

; that lias l»e« n proponndad by another-?neither. Sum-
ner «, nor Whiting's, nor Any of the various Copperhead
devices for a* hieving "pearo" by surrounding the Re- |
public into the power of its traitorous f>es?but, exln r- I

| ting, the American People to have faith In their th.vern- I
! nicnt, t « n enforce their and replenish their trcas- Iury, we believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign
Provide ? \u25a0 ?\u25a0»? will indue \u25a0 thi- l. arlul struggle to
such ae| ... a- Will b.-t the true greatie -of
our counts* and the well being of mankind.

W>-re<4p< « tfuly solicit Tn»< *ul»scriptioti* and active
exertions of onrfrh-nds. mid of all wh.-e views and con-
\ ictlons subst'intiallv with ours.

TERMS OF DAII.YTRIBUNE.
Singh- Copy 8cents.
MailBuhscriliet-g, one year (Jill la-ues) -?S.

KHMISvKKKI.VTltim-NH
One copy, one year 11.04 Issu 1 s $-1
Two Copies, one year $A
Five Copies, on-year #l2
Ten Cop!.-, #-.! :.0.

An extra copy will bo sent to iinv I»er»on who sends us
a cliihof twenty and over. "

Tl"Kerai V, eekly Trihttnois sent t?? Clergymen forfi 2!>

WKRKLV TnillUNK.
Three Copies, one year ?5.
Five (Copies, mit' vear
Ten Oopicone year flft

Anv larger number, a<ldre«-ed to oamos of subscribers
?1 &U eu h. An extra copy will h* s. Nt to every club of

|% Twenty c pies, to one addn - . - ne «\u25a0 .ir, $2"», and any
I.UKi r Hi MUMl-rk-n. An .. |.v u ill I it
toclnb- -T twentv Anv person wh" f"'s us ft club of
thirtyor over shall receive TMK hKMI-WKKKLV TRI-
-K gratis.

To anv person who sends its a club of flftv or over
THK DAILY I'RlltlNE will be -? ut without chatge.

The Weeklv Tribune 1- s'-nt t-.t lergvmen for #1 i»5.
The PoM-tirtlres where full Clnb- ennn.it he forni.d ei-

ther frtt the Semi-W.eklv -r Weeklv Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two editions e.ui unite at V|nh prices, should
tliu total nutiibur of subscribets come withinour tulo.

Address, TIIE TitIHI NK.
Tribune Diilldlnus, Now York.

WAVERI.Y MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMII.YAMI .-KMENT AND INSTItt ;< TTO.V.

Itsdited l»y*>Io»C8 A. Dow,
This pap.i i-thelargt 112 Weekly ever pnblislie.l in the

country, its.ontents are such a- will beapproved in th"
tnoht futtidlous circles?nulling immoral being admitted
into Its pages. It will afford as much reading matter as
almost anv one can find time to peru-c, i-i of Tiles
History, Diography, together with Miimc and I' - ity.?
The paper contain* no ultra sentiments, and meddles 'neb
therwith |s.litlcs nor religion, but it is chnracterl/.al by a
high moral tone. It circulates a 11.over the country, from
Maine toCalifoinia.

Tr.RMs.?The Waverly Magazine Is pnbli-hed weekly b\*
M-.-. s A.!H>w,No. 112». Mi .t, Itostou. *1 - - Two
. ?titlons ai e printed, one on thiik paper, for Periodical
Dc tiers, at *ie»its a c pv, and an edition for mull sub-' i I-
? ers (on a little tbiner paper, mi as to Cine within the low

fine copy for 12 months, fcMiO
One copy IhrS months 2.0u
One coj.y 112 i j month- 1.00
One copy for K months. 1 /,<)
Two ciples for 12 months, f«,00
Four copies for 0 months 6,00

Alladdition* to the clubs at the same rates. All mon-
ies received willbecredited according to the above terms.
Paper st<>pped when the hi"t number paid lor I- sent. No
subscriptions taken for less than four months. All dobs
mu-t be h. Nt hv mail. A name must be given for each
paper in the club.

A ivew volume commences every July and January
Rut ifa pers n commences at au> number In the volume,
ami paya for six months, be wQlhave* complets b k,with » title-page.

hen a -nl.-';riber order« i rcnev.' il of his subscription
he should tellns what was the la*t number he received,
then we shall know what ntiuiberto renew it without hun-
ting over our books. Otherwise we shall begin when the

j money Is r.-ceived. persons writingfor the paper must
write their name, post office, county and state very dis-

. tinetlv. Th"-e who wl-h their paper changed should tell
where it ban previously been sent. Postage on this pa-per Is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must alwav- be sent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. Ween not send them ut the club price

' unless revived all together, as it is !???» much trouble to
look over our book* or keep amucouut w ith each one get-
ting them np.

Monthly Parts?sl a year, in all case-. ?

Anyone sending us Five Dollars can have the weekly
averly Magazine," and either of the following works

for one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladi"-' Magazine, 1*
"Harper"* Magazine," Oodey's Lady's Rook," "Ladies Ga-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters and communications concerning the paper
must be addressed to the publisher.

Tur. Wat to Subscbibe.?Tnc proper mode to subscribe
112 T a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and addre?-
the publisher direct, giving individual name, with the
poet office, county and state very plainly wriiten, a* post- imarks are open illegible.

Address MtifES A.DOW. Boston, Mass.

Baltimore . Philadelphia, New York and Pittsburgh,

Brow flit into the very midst of the
QTJIJTCT TOWN or IIUTLKU.

rrillK undendflhed, at !
, I the earnest solid-

~ -v?. a consented to become
,112 i chairman of the com-

rj mi ttee for procuring ar-
'? i'r I icles necessary fi»r the

fSt ffwtfncomfort and enjoyment
"y iff- of his fellow citizens, !

county and elsewhere. |
?

I n "put suance <>f his
appointment." he left Butler, and during the "rainy a-
son," was busily engaged, toiling,taxingevery point of the J
conipaes, in order to accomplish ihe object of his mission. |
lie has the Ratisfaction of reporting himself once more at
home, accompanied withsome 112 the tallest specimens of
articles in hi-line of business, that was ever concentrated I
at any point in Butler county, or any where else in this j
decidedly great country. All lie a*k» in return, of his j
fellow citizens, for bis arduous labors. Is simply that they j
willgive him a call, and examine tor themselves, his tine j
stock of

Tobacco, SnufiC and Cigars.
Though republics are generally ungrateful, and i»y» pe«>- j
pie, though "sovereigns," are not always exactly in the '
right track, yet he feels a kind of confidence in them that
they will not bsisitateto prononncc judgment iu bis favor,

when they shall have "investigated" his stock. Inorder j
t ? make sn Intelligent report, itwill be nect --ary X.«r ail
Interested in the "use and abuse" .?!' To!-.icco,4n alnts va-
rieties, t«» call and try for themselves. The committee j
kbegs leave to be discharged from further constderation of
Ihi- subject. GEOROE YOGKLKY,Jr.

Dec. 9. W10::^mo.

EKPORini OF FINIIIO.V
o> jiai\stiij:et,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.
rpTIE undersigned would respe« ifullv inform bis old i1 friends and the puhiic generally, that he i« constant-
ly in receipt of the very latest Fashions, and is fully pre- Ipared at all tim*4 to execute all kinds of work in hia line
of business iu a neat and workmanlike manner, and will I
be happy to attend to all who may give him a call.

A V McCANDLESiJ. '
Jan. fi. iq«'.4 rtf

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
CALL«Ar

lleiiscinaii'K Hook Store,
And buy OH.OOD S Ferries of School Books at Publineers !
pricer. Always on hand, a fullsupply of Stationery and j
Envelops, at wholesale and retail, cheap for cash. C.iifand Iexamine before purchasing elsewhere So trouble Uu'show Goods. I

Prtc.9, 1%98::tf *

! PERIODICAL yOTICBi.

T< Tins reducw! «<» Old \u25a0\u25a0rices

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year I
Til,- iml.lUli.r t,f U.»I..V> l.iljr*,B -ik, thankful lothat public which has « nahled hltn to publish a

, !lv",t Oyrty i-utr years of a larger circulation thnnany in Hiucrira, bas mad" an arrangement with the most
popular authoress In this c.iuutry?~

MARION IIAllLAND,
Authoress trf ?? MmtJ " ffuMm l\,t>,» "Moss Side?

" y> men's,'' and u -Viriom,"'
who will furnish stories for the Lady's Book for I«C4
This altae will i.liy?.. the Lady's Btyk in a literary point
of view far nhead of any other magaaine. Marion H«r-land wi iies for no other msaanlne Our other favorite
writers will all continue to furnish articles throughout
the year. ?

THE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

« Cheapest.
THELITEIiATTRE

Is « 112 that kind that can be read aloud in the family circle,
and the clergy iu immense numbers are subscibers for the
Book.

THF NCBIC
is all original, and would cost 16 cents /the price of the
Book) in the music stores; but most of it is copyrighted,
and cannot be obtained except In ''Godsy."

OUR STEEL ESOR A VfXGS.
Allefforts to rival us iu this have ceased, and we now

stand alone Inthis department, giving, as we do. many
more and inflntely better engravings than are published
in other work.

GODEY'B
li/MIXSE DOVBLK Sin FT FASIITON- PLATXS.

From Jit*to wen full leiiiith (\>Utr*d F\ishfnnt on each
jil'tte. Other maydstnes ffire only tmn.

FAR AllRAD OF ANY FASHION'S IN EUROPE OR
AMERICA.

Till; PI'BLICATTON OF THERE PLATES COST

sio.ooo mini:
j than Fashion-plates of the old ?tvh\ ami nothing but our

Woud erfnlly large circulation enables us to give them.?
Other mauaclnes cannot afford It. We never spare mon-
ey when the public benefited,

Tb frehions may
? celled on. Dresses may bems.lo

after them, and the wearer willnot nuhjeet herself to rid-
icule, I»s would be the ca>e ifshe visited the large cities
dressed after theftyle of the plate* given in somen ofourso-called fiisblon mngazlnea.

_ OVR ivtton FXGRA rrxes,
of whi.,ws give twice or three limes as manv as any

' other tiMk-'zine. are often mistaken for steel. They aroso far superior to anv others.
IMITATIONS.j B.«w-are of thein. PememWr that the Lady's Book Is

I tb.« original publication and the rheapest. Ifyou take
Godey, you want tu» other msga/ine.

I Kv erything that is useful or ornamental in a house can] be | ??di..Oo.Jcv.
I'lfA mm/ LESSONS.

J N"I'ther uiacaxitie given them, and we haven enough
to till \u25a0 everuHaifc" volume*.

Of It FF.i'F.t I'TS
are such ? run be found nowhere else. Cooking In all Its
v.itietv- ' ' lilfti? 'leiy?-the Vntsery?tho Toilet?the

Iaiintb . the Kitchen, lb-, elptwupon alleubjecls are to
be found iti the pi i -fthe l.iidy's Ihsik. We orixinally
started this depai tnieiit, nnd heve peculiar facilit ien for
m .kin;, it tno«t j' M t. This department alone is wot th
the price of the Book.

IMUFS' WORK TABLE.
This deparment compri-e. engravings and descriptions

of every article that a 11 lv wears. #
MOHV.L rojlWflES.

No other magazine has (Ids department.

Tunis, ( ash i\ U)vi\n:.
TO ANYPOST-OFFICE IN THE UNITFD HTATES.

One copy Olio yi ir. Two copies one year. f.'j. Three
cop;. .. one year. *«. Four copies one year. ?7.

l ive copies one vear. and an extra copy to th® person
sending the club, f\o.

[ Eight ropic-. .me v", and an extra copy to the person
sending theclub. fir*.

Eleven cples one v.-ar, and an extra copy to the person
r sending the club, s2').

112 And tlo <?»»/'/ magazine that can bo Introduced Into the
above clubs inplace of the July's Iks.k is Arthur's Home

SPECIAL CLI ftniNO WITtl OTKCn MAQAtIftES.
Go<lev's Ladv's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine both

one year 112.»
O.slev's La.lv's Book and Harper's Magazine bolh one year

jr..
O.'dev, Harper, an l Arthur will all three be tent one

year, on receipt of*f>.'X).
Tr« »-ury Note, and Notes on all solvent banks taken

at par.
If. and p iv the postage on vonr letter.
& \u25a0 L. A. XTODEY,

32.1 fhetnnt Str*>?'. I'hiVieUtj>kia.Fa..

j GERMANTOWN.TELEGRAPH. .

A Family and Agricultural Journal,
DKViiTKDTO "

MIOEM:
INCLUDING

Pool ry,
NOVCIOIIOH,

Tnlen,
AND MORAL ANP ENTERTAINING READING

GENERALLY.

I In the Literary Department we shall present the choi-
, < i-«t varieties within the teach of our extended means.

, The Novelettes. Tales, Poetrv. 4c., shall be supplied from
, be<t and highest sources, and be equal to anything to be

i found in any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTUREEMBRACING
FARMING,

? GARDENING,
? FRlilT-RAFSING, Ac,

Inall their branches, as conducted on the latest and
most approved systems.

Our labors in this department for over thirty years,
have met the cordial approbation of the public. Our
purpose has been to furni di useful nnd c liable informa-
tion upon these very important brain lies of industry,
and to protct them so fin 1 im within our power cgatmit
the f.d-e doctrines and selfish purposes of the many em-
pires ami sensation adventures by which the Farmer is
Incessantly assailed. Thiii portion of the G tailantown
Tv.i.i<.n\pit wlil/ilone be worth the whole price of sub-
scription. a* every Farmer and Gardner, wh'* has a prop,
pet c .iu iptlon .if his calling, will readily admit.

\EWS IIKIMItT.tlEXT.
The same industry, cart-, and discrimination, in gath>

erlng and preparing th capturing Eveuta of the Day, ex-
pressly for this paper, which hitherto has been one ot
its marked features and given s<» universal satisfaction,
will hecontlnucd with redoubled efTorts to meet the in-
creasing demands of the public. The labor required in
this department is never fully appreciated by the reader.
It would be impossible to»pr.? -ent. in the con.iens.'d and
carefully made np form in which It appears, a corrected
mass ofall the nio-t interesting news of the week, with-
out involving much physical labor, tact ami judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to whi :h wo beg leave to
rail the attention of all wlio think of subscribing for a
newspaper:

ADVANCE CASH TERMS.

, ? One Copy, One Year ...fC.^O
One Copy. Tlifee Years, 6.00
Three Copi«w, One Year ft.W
Five Copies, One Year, S.fiO

i Ten Copic.-. One Yeer, 15,'j0
<'riptions n> t paid withinthe year, 12.A0.

At'lnb of five-uliscrlbers, at s!*, will entitle tho
1 p«r- <ii getting It up to a copy f..r six months; a Hub of

ten or more, to a copy for one year. All Club subscrip-
tions stopped at the end of the time paid for, unless re-
ordered. 112ita No order w illreceive attention unless accompa-
nied with the cash.

-*l6"Specimen numbers sent to applicants.
PHILIP R. FREAS,

Edit.ir and Proprietor.

Arthur's Home Magazine
Pop IHO I. Kdlted by

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNBEND.
VOLt JtfcS XXIII. ANDXXIV.

I The HO3IE MAGAZINEfor ls<)4 will be conducted In
| the same spirit that has distinguished it from the com-
| mencement. and continue to unite in one periodical tho

, attraction* an<l excellencies of tioth the Ladies', or Fash-
' ion Mairaxines im they are called, and the graver litciary
? monihlieN. Our arranfjemenU far IMU include

THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written ex-
pressiy f.«r the Home Magazine one of these will bo by

I Mies Virginia F. Towneend, and commence in the Janu-
ary nnmber. Another will be by T. 8. ARTHUR. And

I the third from the pen of MHS. M. A. DKNISON, a wrl
I ier who has longbeen a favorite with the public.

B nidc th'»se.OCß LARGE CORPS OF TALENTED
WRITERS willcontinue to enrich the Home Magazine
withshorter stories, poems, essay, and sketches of lifej ami character, written with the aim of blending literary

j excellence with the higher teachings of morality and re-
j Ugl. fi.

ELBGANT ENORAYINOSappear Inevery numbi r, in-
j eluding choice pictures, groups and characters, prevailing
fashions, and a large variety of patterns for garments

| embroidery, etr. etc
PREMItM.S FORGETTING l*P CLUBS?Our iTemi-

j urn Plates for H<>4 are large and beautiful Phot..graphs of
"KVANOBLINK"and "THKMIT11 HiLESS BAIRN.''

1 TERMS? S2 a year inadvance Tw.. copies for $3. Threo
| for $4. Four for So. Eight, him! one extra copy to getter
np of club. SH). Twelve and one extra, sls. Seventeen,
and one extra, PREMIUM?one ro every & «ul*-
scribers: and one to getter-np of |Ut. fl, or $lO club.?

. Both premiums ient to getter-up ol sls and s2<i clubs,
j #v -Inordering premiums send three rod stamps, to

. iro-pay fssitage on muue.
Address, R. S. ARTHUR k CO..

3'Si Walnut St. Philadelphia.

HEW DRY GOODS.
W. H. A A. G. HOVI>.

rnms Dim is pnrsuing Its accustomed plan of (]0
i I ing business. They are receiving New Gckhlb almr.s

i every week, and are now tilling up with a large Stock o
New Goods of all kinda. W« invite the public generally
to cailsnd-xamine lor tb*j*Fe!ve« No trouble to show

toods doc- 19. tf


